Attention: Clerk of the City of Ottawa and the Manager, Elections Ottawa
RE: additional information to be included in my candidate filing
On April 21, 2015 it was brought to my attention that two donations to my 2014
campaign may have been ineligible.
Upon further investigation, it was found that the contribution from Riverstone Bridlewood
LP was a cheque printing error on their part. The cheque was actually drawn on their
Riverstone Bridlewood Incorporated account. A letter to that effect from the company is
attached to be added to my audited filing.
With respect to the contribution from Walton LP, further investigation has confirmed that
the cheque was issued from their LP account in error. The attached letter from Walton
Inc. apologizes for the error and offers to reissue the cheque from their correct account
if required.
To err on the side of caution and as documented in the attached copies, I have sent by
registered mail, a personal cheque returning the Walton LP contribution.
Please advise if you require or recommend any further action on my part or on the part
of either contributor to ensure my campaign record remains in good standing.
Respectfully
Allan Hubley, candidate
Kanata South Ward 23

Riverstone Retirement Communities
April 23, 2015
Allan Hubley
110 Laurier Avenue West
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P 1J1
Dear Mr. Hubley,
It has come to our attention a donation was made via check from Riverstone Bridlewood
LP.
We have reviewed our files and discovered an error in the check printing and the check
was actually drawn from Riverstone Bridlewood Inc., a corporation in Ontario.
We apologies for the error and any problems it may cause. If you require we can
provide the proof that the bank account is in fact registered to Riverstone Bridlewood
Inc. if required.
Riverstone Bridlewood Inc.
Signature of Representative
Neil Malhotra
210 Gladstone Ave, Suite 2001, Ottawa ON K3P 0Y6
Telephone 613-233-6030 Fax 613-233-8290
www.riverstoneretirment.ca

Walton Appreciate the Land
April 23, 2015
City of Ottawa
110 Laurier Avenue West
Ottawa, Ontario
K1P – 1J1
Attn: Councillor Allan Hubley
Dear Mr. Hubley,
Further to our conversation of March 26, 2015, we want to provide additional clarity on
the campaign contribution from the Walton Group of Companies (“Walton”). It is our
understanding that our October 2014 campaign contribution was properly issued by
Walton International Group Inc. since it was carrying on business in Ontario within the
meaning of the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Ontario) and consistent with our internal
contribution protocols.
While Walton International Group Inc. is an Alberta corporation, it is extra-provincially
registered in Ontario and carried on business in Ontario at the time that the contribution
was made. Walton’s office at Suite 100, 20 Carlson Court, Toronto, Ontario, M9W 7K6,
is shared by employees for Walton International Group Inc. and Walton Development
and Management (Ontario) LP by its general partner Walton Development and
Management (Ontario) GP Ltd. However, all Walton accounting services for Canada are
provided by staff in Walton’s office in Calgary Alberta.
We sincerely apologize for any confusion or issue our miscommunication has caused.
We would be pleased to reissue any contributions if and as necessary. If you have any
questions or additional information is required, please contact the undersigned at your
convenience.
Yours truly,
Signature of Chief Operating Officer
Jonathan Ryder,
Chief Operating Officer, Canada
Walton Development and Management
Cc: Craig, Dickie, Executive Vice President, Canada, Real Estate Planning and
Development, Walton Development and Management
Walton Development and Management (Ontario) LP

Suite 100, 200 Carlson Court Toronto, Ontario Canada M9W 7K6 Main:
+1.416.860.9961 Fax: +1.416.8630.9962 walton.com

